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'BEDFORD P'A., FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1864.

THE BEDFORD* INQUIRER for the Camfxiign until

after the Presidential Election, will be furnished for

sixty cents in advance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

G- D. TROUT, will be candidate for Representa-
tive, subject to the decision of the Union County
Convention.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE. ?I will announce myself as

a candidate for the State Legislature, subject to the
decision of the Republican Couuty Convention.

JACOB BRENEMAN.
Woodberry, June 13, 1864-2t.

GEO. W. RUPP will be a candidate for the Le-
gislature before the Union County Convention. If

elected he will endeavor to faithfully serve his con-
stituents.

June 17-2t-

TOTHE UNION MEN OF BEDFORD COUNTY.? I take
this method of informing my friends that my name
will be presented to the Union County Convention
of this Coiinty, for the office of Representative. I
it should please uiy fellow citizens to bestow upon

me the honor of representing them in the Legisla-
ture, Ipledge myself to discharge the duties of the

position with fidelity, ever keeping in view the best
interests of Bedford County.

J. R. DORBURROW.
Bedford, June 17, 1864-2t.

SFBSCRIBERF, who pay their subscriptions before
the Bth of July, will be charged only One Dollar and
Seventy-five Cents a year. Money is very useful'to
us at this and we hope our subscribers will find
it convenient to pay thair subscriptions as soon as
the time mentioned.

WE WILL furnish the BEDFORD INQUIRER until after
the Presidential Election for Sixty eents. Now is
the time to increase the circulation of the INQUIRER.
No other instrumentality can be made so effective in
bringing out and developing the strength of the
Union party in this County as this paper.

Sick and Wounded Peuna. Volunteers.

Information respecting Pennsylvania soldiers in

the Hospitals of Philadelphia, may always be had
by application to Jos. PARKER, chief of the Hospital
Commission, at the rooms of the .Young Mens Chris-
tion Association, No. 104 Chestnut street.

MRS. RAMI.. 11. TATE has recently returned from
the city and is opening another beautifid supply of
choice goods for the season, such as Mantles, Racques,
Fans, Parasols, Headdresses and Trimnings ofevery
description. Also Lace Mantles, Bhawls, Straw,

Crape and Silk Bonnets and new style hats for all
ages. She would be pleased to oblige her numerous
friends. Give Mrs. T. an early call.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE INBEDFORD COUNTY. ?The
undivided fourth part of"The Great, Ore Bank," near

Bloody Run Borough, by S. H. Tate's Administra-
tors, to Thomas A. Scott and Robert H. Gratz, of
Philadelphia, for SIO,OOO.

The [ore and mineral right of a tract of land in
name of William Harris, in Liberty township, by
same, to D. Helselaud R. Smith for $1,200.

Eight acres of ground in St. Josephs, on the Bed-

ford Railroad, by Joseph W. Tate to Anthony Shaf-
fer for $240.

Four and a half acres in same place, by same to

Daniel Hcltzcl, for $3lO.

THE FOURTH OF JULY IN BLOODY RUN? An Ice
Cream Supper. ?We beg leave to inform the citizens
of Bedford County, that the ladies of the Bloody
Run Mite Society intend having a large and hand-
some Ice Cream Supper on the evening of the Fourth
of July. The supper is to be prepared in J. B. Wil-
liam's new store building. We respectfully invite all
who can to be present. The proceeds are to go to-

wards furnishing and repairing the pUrsonage of the

M. E. Church. ~

Mrs. J. B. Williams. Mrs. Peoples,
Mrs. J. Barndollar, Jr. Mrs. S. late,
Mrs. J. Bender, Mrs. J. Ramsey,
Miss Mary Martin, Miss Kate Dealenbaugb,

Miss Mary Baughman,
Committee of Arrangements.

COMPANY A, 184TH REGIMENT, P. V.?The 184th
Regiment participated in several heavy charges made
upon the rebels at Coal Harbor, June 8d and 4th,
under command of their Major, Charles Kleckner,
attached to the 2d corps. We understand that they
acquitted themselves remarkably well for raw troops.
Company A, commanded by C'apt N. C. Evans, of
tliis County, lost fourteen men?two killed and
twelve wounded. The killed were David Snowden
and Marinas Mock. Mock is from South Woodberry,
Snowden, we think, form Cumberland Valley.?
Among the wounded we notice Simon Lutz, Frank
Cook, Charles C. Wright, of this place, and C. Wes-
ley Johnston and James Potter, of Woodberry. We
have not learned the names of the others.

THE DISAPPEARANCE OF CHARLES PENCYL? FLW
Pody found. ? Ihe body of Mr. Charles Pencyl,
whose disappearance we noticed in the INQUIRER of
the Bth of April last, was found on Sunday morning
last, by George Waltman, of Friends Cove. Mr.
Waltuian, with a little son, was in the woods near
Charles Harelerode s, at the foot of Dunning's moun-
tain, looking for his cows. The lud saw a hat, and
Baid to his father "Here is a soldier's hat," and look-

. cd for the letters and figures that should designate
I the company and regiment. The lather, perceiving

a, band of erape around the hat, said, "This is P#n-
cvi s hat." Soon a boot was discovered near by.
Mr. W altman hung the hat on a bush, and went for
his neighbors, who immediately came with him.?
] hey soon found the remains of a man, the limbs,

body and head dislocated and torn asunder, and scat-
tered within an area of a hundred foet. The body
appeared to have been devoured by dogs or other
beasts. A wallet was found in his pocket containing
nine dollars and ninety cents, and two or three notes.
It appears that he had only about twelve dollars with
him when he left home. A coroner's inquest was
held Sunday, the finding of which is given below.?
The suspicion ofmurder, entertained by sqme, seems
to have been entirely removed by the searching ex-

amination ofthe jury. He evidently perished from
exposure on the night ot the 29th March last, when
he had lost his way in a heavy snow storm.
COMMONWEALTH or PENNSYLVANIA, 1

Bedford County, us. y
Inquisition indented and taken at Bedford, in Bedford

County, tbe IVth and 2vth days of Jnne, 1364, before
J. W. Lingenfelter, acting as coroner upon the view of
the Charles Pensyl lying dead, upon tho oaths of Samuel
H. Feather. Solomon Diehl, Jacob Barn heart, Michael
Diehl, Henry Harelerode and B. F. Myers, good and law-
ful men of the raid County : who being sworn to inquire
on the part of the Commonwealth, where, when, how and
after what manner the said Charles Pensyl carae to his
death, do upon their oaths say, that the said Charles
Pensyl, on the 2flth day of March, 1864, lost the way on
banning s mountain, in Bedford county, and wandered on
And over the said mountain, and died from the effect of
cold and exhaustion, on the east side of said mountain,
in Ocler&in township, and so the Jurors aforesaid do say'-hat tbe said Charles Pensyl came to his death by the
mean* and manner aforesaid, MCS dentally, casually andny misfortune, and not otherwise. In witness whore ofme said Justice, as wallas the said Jurors, hath faereonto
*et hit haad and seal the 20th day af Jane. A. D. (864,

a ,
'J- W. Lr;h*TELT£?fc (t*i.Mating Coroner.

\u25a0 IL FLATS®u, (L. s.) d> Mtcun DIXHL, tt.n.j
Bow>M*jf Dnem., (t,. s.) Htm HA*ei.sSwi, (m, 9.)

*****!,%*s.) 8. V. *>rnsi, <*. %.) \

A I ewH#D* WlM#*A*ot OvernndHi- Effort
at Starting a Paper.

Over seems to be a firm believer in the Satanic
maxim that "A lie well stuck to is as good as the
truth." In' sbme quarters, where the matter is not

known, he is trying to excite a pitiful sympathy for

himself, and. a hostility toward us, by stiU jepeatiyg
the'silly falsehood about his being '"compelled to sell

out." Why, the ink of his name, signed to the con-
tract by which he sold to us the fixtures, "GOOD
WJII," &e., of the INQUIRER, was not dry before Hq

was on the streets boasting ofhis bargain. He would

have taken, he said, twenty-five hundred dollars, rath-

er than not have sold out. He had offered his paper,
aV we have already stated, a few months before the

time of sale to us. for two thousand dollars. He

professed great indignation because an attempt was
made to influent* him to sell to us for the same
price at which be had thus offered it. He has re-
peatedly said that he would have sold to us for twen-
ty-five hundVed dollars, if others had not endeavored

to influence him in the matter. So the only "com-
pelling," according to his own trite statement, made
at the time of the transaction, was to "compel" u*

to give him five hundred dollars more than he wouTd
otherwise have taken. As for the twin statement
about our "holding the lash over him," and threaten-
ing to start an opposition paper, there is not the least
foundation for it so far as we are concerned. It is
an absolute untruth. We were, as we have said,
from first to last against the scheme of starting anoth-

-1 or paper in Bedford. We did not think it would pay.
We thought it would have a tendency to divide the
party. We were averse to undertaking an enter-
prise, that could succeed only, if it succeeded at
all, by "crushing" out Mr. Over and his Inquirer.
These reasons we gave to all. Over, it will be

borne in mind, offered his paper to us for three
thousand dollars, before others had said a word
about, starting another paper, and would have ta-

! ken twenty-five hundred, as he has repeatedly said,
if the "lash", as he calls it, had not been held
over him. We republish the article on this sub-
ject, on the fourth pagp, that we gave last week.

RETURNED PRISONER. ?James Duffy, private in
Company E, 17+>th Pt.-nna. Volunteers, has reached
this place within the last few days, from Richmond,
via Annapolis, Md. He was captured by the rebels
on the 11th of July, 1863, at the first unsuccessful as-

sault upon Fort Wagner, near Charleston, S. C., and
carried to that "nest oftreason" in company with
seventv-seven other unfortunates. Immediately af-
ter their arrival an order, as they afterwards learned,
was issued by Beauregard, providing each of them
with a rebel uniform in exchange for the Federal
blue. The boys "smelt snake" and set to work and
cut up their "old duds" and threw thorn out to the
Johnnys, very much to the displeasure ofBeauregard,
who ordered them to thirty days" close confinement
in Libby prison in Richmond. A citizen of the for-
mer plat* told them that the federal uniforms were
intended to enable them to capture, by a dastardly
deception, our pickets upon James Island. He
states that he made the round of theJßichmond pris-
ons during the ten months ofhis captivity, and does
not see that any one has any particular advantages
over the others. Th'e food furnished to the prisoners
consisted ofcorn bread and water, once a day varied
by an ordinary sized bucket full of soup for one hun-
dred men. He snys the rebels only exchange those
who areyin a critical condition and not likely to re-
cover. He is still very weak and emaciated, but re-

covering slowly.

HOCSK BCRVED. ?The house of Daniel Replogle,
on Three Spring Run, near Jas. Noble's grist mill,
in South Woodberrv Township, was entirely destroy-
ed by fire on the afternoon ofSaturday the 11th inst.
The fire caught on the roof of a temporary structure,
used as a kitchen, joining the main building. The
house destroyed was a large two story brick building,
occupied by Thomas Dooly, son-in-law of Mr. Rep-
logle. Most of the furniture and clothing in the up-
per story was consumed; but the greater part of
the effects in the lower story was saved. Miss Fanny
Gufre and John W. Tetwiler, were in danger ofburn-
ing. Miss Guyre was engaged in removing some
indispensible articles offetninine apparel necessary
for her becoming adornment at church, &c., the fol-
lowing day, when the stairway fell. A ladder was
procured, upon which, from a window, she made a
safe descent to the ground l>elew. The burning floor
fell about Mr. Tetwiler who was engaged removing
furniture trom the second story. He made his way
out through the flames and smoke and escaped with-
out other injury thart ft slight singing: We under-
stand there waft no insurance. The loss, though a
heavy one, falls upon a man better able to bear it
than is often the case. Mr. Replogle, we hear, in-
tends to rebuild, without delay, a houseof brick upon
the ground of the old one.

UNION COUNTY CONVENTION.

townships in the County ofBedford, are requested to
meet at their respective places of holding borough
and township elections on

UTVIDAY,til*35th of Jane, Inst.,

Between the hours of two and seven o'clock, p. ut.,
and elik-ttwo delegates for each borough or township
to represent them in the County Convention to be
held in Bedford, on

TIESDATf, the 2S!h Day of June, inst.
At one o'clook, p. m., for the purpose ofnominating
persons to fill the various olhees to be voted for at
the ensuing October election. All those who are in
favor of sustaining the government in its present
struggle with armed treason, and prosecuting the
war until the rebellion is crushed, are earnestly invit-
ed io <:o-operate with us.

The following persons are appointed to hold the
delegate elections in the different boroughs and town-
ships:

Bedford Borough?John Luu, John Wright and
Martin Milburn.

Bedford Tp.?Espy M. Alsip, Andrew E. Dibert
and 0. Ramsey lieu.

Bloody Run Bor.?Dr. J. A. Mann, Lieut. Wm. P.
Bavndollar and Wm. Ott.

Broad Top ?Geo. W. Figard, John Major and
John Echelberger.

Colerain ?Daniel Stone, H. P. Diehl and J. H.
Cessna.

Cumberland V alley?Albert Smith, John Simons
and B. F. Brttner.

Harrison ?James Mullen, Jacob Hardinan and
Martiji Feichtner.

Hopewell?A. M. Piper, Isaac Kay and D. Boll-
man.

Juniata?Leonard Bittner, Danl.Metzger, and Jos.
Gondon.

Liberty?Lewis Syling, J. D. Ramsey, and Lewis
Putt.

Londonderry?Enoch Cade, Jacob Evans and Ma-
thias Feichtner.

Monroe ?Abraham Stuckey, Sansom Mearkle and
James Carnell.

Napier?John W. Davis, Geo. W. Blackburn and
Jonathan Cable.

East Providence?A. K. Bottomfield, Jacob Pee
and William Figard.

West Providence?Wm. J}\ Way, J. H. Sparks and
John Riley.

Seheftsburg A. B. Clark, John E. Col.
vin and A. B. Bunn.

Snake Spring?L. H. Diehl, Daniel R. Snyder
and Joel Diehl.

Southampton?John Johnson, Artemas Bennet
and Griffin Twigg. ,

St. Clair?Anthony Zimmcrs, Thomas Schooley
and Henry Mock.

I nion Jag. Imler, Gabriel Berket and Grundy
Ake.

Middle Woodberry?John T. Keagy, Daniel Long-
eneker and Samuel Kokenour.

South W oodbeiry?John Bayers, Charles Buck
and Andrew J. Woodcoek. j \u25a0 \u2666<" Main iifit

- J. R. DURBORROW, -

.

( liainmiM (.'ouiity Committee.

BBOW.V'S BNOIFCMJL Taodnts, for COUNTS, Colds,
Pulmonary and Asthmatic Disorders, have proved
their efficacy bv a test ofmany years, and have recei-
ved testimonials from eminent men who have used
them. v ke-lfcil ' i- ,tm

Nnv have
received nimßyVfew "sOTscPfoell. afc'mostly
from Six Mile Run, Riddlesburg, Hopewell, Yellow
Creek, Johns Branch, Bloody Rim mid Alum Bank.

Mr. C. W. Ashcom and John Major, Esq., of Hope-
well, were active in procuring us thirty nine new
names. D-B. Armstrong, of Johns Brauch, Beads
us twenty new subscribers, all paid in advance. Dr.
J. A. Mann and J. A.Gump, ofBloody Run, have
sent us seventeen names within the week: G. D.
Trout, ofAlum Bank, five, and eight or ten individual
subscribers scattered over the county. We are con-

stantly receiving evidences of kind feeling and real
"GOOD WILL"from every part of the county. We
are very thankful and much encouraged by these un-

mistakable indications of confidence, and shall us#
erery effort to merit their continuance.

A NORMAL SCHOOL, for the training ofteachers,
will be opened in Bedford the Bth of August next. ?

Arrangements are made for boarding pupils at $2.2<V
a week. Mr. Dickerson, the County Superintendent,
and Mr. Fisher, principal ofthe English School in
Bedford, arc associated In the management of the
school. We hope this opportunity for improvement
in learning and teaching will not be neglected by the
teachers of Bedford county.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A A DAY! AGENTS WANTED.?TO SELL THE
0 I V'"2s CENT LEGAL TENDER STATIONERY
PACKAGE." Each package contains 35 Songs, 2 pages
of Music. 13 sheets of Paper, IS Evclopcs, 1 Ruler, 1 Pen,
1 Pen Holder. 1 load Pencil, 1 Desipn for Undersleeves
t for Child's Apron, 1 for Embroidered Collar, 1 for
Christening Robe, 2 for marking Letters, 13 Secrets never
before published, worth many Dollars; and other infor-
mation. Also, one beautiful article of Jewelry. Liberal
inducements to AGENTS. Send Stamp for Circular.

WEIR A CO..
43 South Third Street, Phils.

Jnno 17, 18(i3-3m.

MANHOOD : llow Lost, how Restored.
Just published, a new addition of l)r. Culver-

well's Celebrated Essay ou the radical'curt (with-
out medicine) of Sperniatorrhira, or semincl Wcakuess, In-
voluntary Seminal Losses, /mpnttiwy. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.: also Consump-
tion, Epilepsy, and Fit*, indoeed by self-indulgence or sex-
ual extravagaioe'

.ySfr*Price in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice, that
the alarming consequences nf self-abuso may be radically-
cured without the dangerous use of internal medicine or the
application of the knife?poiutiug-out a mode of cure, at
once simple certain and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what bis condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

T.Cr-Thi* Lecture should he in the bands of every youth
and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
pott-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps. Ad-
dress the publishers.

OH AS. J. 0. KLINE A 00..
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Officc box 1586.

June 17,'64-tf.

rpo CLEAR TnE HOUSE OF FLIES,

USE BUTCHER'S CELEBARTED
3 ,TCLTITNINO- FJ, Y-IvlFT ,F.R.
A neat, cheap article, easv to use. Every sheet will kill
a quart. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

FRENCH, RIGHARDB A CO., 10th and MarketSts.,
Philadelphia, Wholesale agents. [ju3-3t.

Be Wise by Times. Do not trifle with your health
constitution and character. Ifyon are suffering with any
diseases for which HELMBOLD'S EXTRA BUCIIU
is recommended. TRY IT! TRY TT! It will Cure
you. Save long Suffering, nllaying Pain and Inflamma-
tion, and will restore you to HEALTH AND PURITY,
at a little expense, and no exposure. Ont out the Adver-
tisement in another column, and call or send for it. b/>.
teure of Counterfeit* Ask for Hclmboli's. Take no
other. CURES GUARANTEED. [tin,

junc3,'64:

\u25a0U'xar.B of vears have elapsed since the iotroi,
duction of HOBTKTTER S CELEBRATED BITTER*
to tho public. The prejudice existing in the minds of
many persons against what are denominated patent med-
icine* at first greatly retarded its sale; but, as its \u25a0 virtues 2

and merits became known, this harrier of prejudice was
overthrown, and tho demand increased so rapidly thiit'ln,
a few years scarcely a villageexisted inthe United ,Stater

Jn which the afflicted had not experienced the benefits
arising from the use of the "Litters," and at the present
day there are to be found IF ALL PARTS OF TUG
WORLD vouchers for tho great merits of tho article. No
greater cure for Dyspepsia can be found.

See Advertisement.
For Sale by Druggists and dealers generally every-

where. [juneS,'6i:] [lpi.

BEDFORI) CEMETERY.

HOLDERS of lots in Bedford Cemetery are notified that
*.h< ir deeds are ready for delivery, and are requested

to call ou H. Nichodemus, Esq, and lift them.
C. ST. IIICKOK,

June 10, 1854-3t. Secretary.

Ipur
SCHOOL.

J. IV. Dirhrrson, I>rinripal.l >rinripal.
If. W. Fisher, Assistant Principal.

rpilE COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL will begin in Bed.
JL ford, i.n Mo*i>*r.Ai oust Sib. Arrangements havo

been inailo to offer the Teachers of the County the best
possible advantages.

BOARDING, $2,25 per Week.
Teachers will ho charged a Tuition tee, barely enough

to defray necessary expenses. Others will be charged
from $5,00 to st>,oo, according to branches pursued.

June 24. IStif-tf.

THE OLD

A CAMPAIGN PAPER for THE PEOPLE, devoted
to the Election of LINCOLN* and JOHNSON*. ITxton

J arm Fkkkdov, and the IlightnfHuffrag* t our Brare Sol-
dluee, will ho issued ou the 21st of July, and weekly there-
after until the fall returns of the Presidential Election can
Ire given, froui the office of the Eua-nklln CKfOAiroKT,
Cliumbershurg, Pa.

Tub <ii,n Fi.a will contain Portraits of T/inooln, John-
son and other Eminent men; Maps of Rattles ami Battle-
fields. and will urge relentless war upon Copperheads until
their decisive defeat in November next. Itwill be a neatly
printed paper of twenty columns.

TERMS?Cash in Advance.
Ono Copy 50 cts.
IV) Copies to one address $4 50
20 '? ??

?? ...A. 800
80 ? " . " " 10 00
50 " " " (a 00
And at the same rate (30 cents per copy) for any number
over fifty.

J2iJ-Let every earnest T'nion man at once commence to
raise a club for his immediate neighborhood, so that alt
the numbers cau be secured.

j2£J-The first number will contain a Portrait of Presi-
dent Lincoln, and the second will contain a Portrait of
Audrow Johnson. Address

M'CLURE & STONER,
June 24-3t- Chambcmburrj, P<t.

O, YES :

rjTUE undersigned having taken

AUCTIONEER'S LICENSE,
For Bedford County, offors his services to tho citizens of
tho County. Address,

JOHN DELL,
Juno 1T,'64-t3. Six Mile Run, Bedford Co., Pa.

HEADQUARTERS OF PROVOST-MARSHAL,)
Sixteenth District, Fiim., >

Chambertbury, June 7, 1804. }
Drafted men are not allowed to enlist as volunteers after

being drafted. Where any snch enlist after drnft, the cred-
its will go to tho township from which Ithey were drafted,
even although local bonntv has been paid them by some
other locality. ' GEO. KYSTER,

Capt. A Pro. Mar., ICth Pist., Pa.
June 10. 1861-3t. " v

0 YES! ANOTHER 0 YES!
~

rjpilKundersigned have entered intoa Partnership in the

AUCTIONEERING AND SALE-CRYING
Business, and take nleaaure in offering their services to
their old friends ana the public generally. They will at-
tend promptly to nil businwrenmwted io them

? '? ISAAC MILLER,
<? i* 0 - DAVID T. ARB.

Plcasantrille, June 10,
rJVf A.M

j ,C*> *i Wanted. a.*. .O
1 ftft CORDS BARK* fortrkießs6.fl per eord,
lUU or the highest-BUtikut jiriee.jfill be s

At/rriror o/rle Firm of faytot'it J/oirry.
June J, 1854,-tf. *

NEW OOODN

BLOODY IR/LT3ST, DP.A., i 1
FS, py TTf\m k*j

J, B. WILLIAMS & BROTHER,
\ KNOTNCK to their customer? onto the public in gen-

-£*. erU tjiat they tire receiving a large assortment of'
New Goods, suet, as

DSY G-OOIQS:
MENS W EAR, viz:

CLOTHES, CASSI MERES,
SATINETTB,' VDTTOXADfeS.

SHIRTING FLANNELS.

Eadies' Goods.
IHack ami Fancy Silk*. ' { r: r'i

Shall iqs, Popljjjs, Lawns, * / /

Mozambique's, with a large
Assortment of Prints, Ginghams,

Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Ac.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS!
Gloves, Hosiery,

Dress Trimmings,
Skirts, Braids, Lacos,

Ladies, Misses A Chil'dns Skeletons.

READY-MADE CLOTHING !

COATS, PAINTS, AND VESTS,
both Cloth aodC&dfiUßere, made in tJjfto most approved styles.

BOOTS, SHOES, BALMORALS AND WAITERS,
For both Ladies* and Gedtleiiiei.'s Wear.

HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, RUCHES.
SHAKERS, &C.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
STATIONARY,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
WALL AND CURTAIN" PAPERS.

Oarpets,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AM) MATTINGS.

GROCERIES!
COFFEE,

SUGARS,
SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,

TEAS,

SPICES,
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

PR OATSIONS.
FISH,

HAMS, (plain and sugar-cured.)
SHOULDERS

AND
SIDES.

QITEENSWAHE.
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS AND FIXTURES,
CLOCKS AND

LOOKING GLASSES,

WOODEN-WAHE.
BUCKETS,

TUBS,
CHURNS,

BROOMS, Ac.

TOBACCO.
A large stock to sell either by Wholesale or Retail.

DM.I, PAINTS, OILS, DIE-STIFFS, &C,
A general assortment of the most reliable l'at. Medicines.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
supplied with Essences and Oils at CITY PRICES.

THE DRUG DEPARTMENT
is under the supervision of Dr. Mww, One of the most ac-
complished Druggist* in the country, so that Physicians
and others, can depend upon gellingreliub'e articles.

X&b-All the above articles will he sold at prices to suit
the circtistaniic- of all.

No Trouble to Show Goods !
TER>iS"osh uf Produce, nnlMs lit- Jpacutl agree-

ment. No credit* longer than sji.xMonths, w qliout interest.
Bloody Run, Jupc 17, IJbG-A.il

CHEAP CORNER!

FARQUHAR'S
REPUTATION TOR SELLING CHEAP

STILL -MAINTAINED!
TVTK are now reer-iving a' "'Cheap Corner," a very largo
IT stock of Spring gnd Stomther Fashionable Foreign

and Domestic Dry Hoods, of every variety and stylo.

TO THE LADIES.
Call and examine irstock of

CALICOES BALMORALS

DKLAIXS, HOOP-SKIRTS,

ALAPATA3 RIBBONS,

SBAWLS,
_

CUFFS A COLLARS,

HATS, HEAD NETS.
VAILS. COMBS,

HOSIERY. TRIMMINGS.

OEIVTI.EMEIV,

Come and see our assortment of

COTTONADES, COATS,

JEAN'S, PANTS,

SATINETT3, VE-TS,

OASSIMERES, BOOTS
CLOTHS, GAITERS,

LINENS, BUSPENDERS,

MUSLINS, SHIRTS,
DRILLS, NE'K TIES

GROCERIES!
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

SYRUPS,
SPICES,

ALL KINDS.

Tobacco and Segars.
Congress, Flounder, Old Virginia, John Anderson, Nat-

ural Leaf, and all kinds of Smoking Tobacco and Segars.
adopted the CASH SYSTEM, we arc de-

termined to sell at very small profit, and the public, who
have so kindlypatronized us, are respectfully invited to call
and examine our stock.

J. B. FARQUHAR.
Juliana Street, Bedford, June 17, 1864-tf.

NEW GOODS
AT

.MRS. STEWART'S.
Call and See Thesn.

Jane 10, 1.-USi-tf.

.7TTT3"est i*AYS.

CAME to the premiss* of t!fe subscriber, in Bedford
Township, on the Ist of June inst.,

TWO" MtfiVES ; - '

One * Bar. with white spot on the righ.t side of the throat
?blind ofthe Wt eye, ind sappeaedtoLe ahpptstx yeArs
old. "Thb other". Dun eoWedi With ring-bone On"riirht hind
foe* aad the latter* IV.A."Branded on'the right shoulder
and the letter C" brand Aon the laft shoulder, supposed
t4 ho aboutweven years old. No nthertaark* recollected.
The owner OS OWWW are requested to cone forward, prove
proairtt, f>*y rbdraas, and take them away.

If Juus ia'6l-St. WILLIAM FITTER.

A HM.rXISTRATOR'S NOTiCE,
'

"
"~

I ,eP era of A drain: strutton bavin? been granted bo the
subaeujgis, on file hiatowisif Robert Elder,'late. of Middle
Woo Ibury Township, deceased. All persons in I .1 to
saitttßdato tire helehywotiSed tetnako payment ;m*di-
*'iy. and thytc haying claim; agutnst tn <atne win pre-
scat them prOperlv authenticated for settlement.

JUoIAH F. ELDER.
WM. 8. ELDER,

June 24, '64-fit* AHv,iuittrutore.

N. B. The Personal Property willhe sold at the late
residence of the deceased, on FRIDAY, the FIRST day
of JULY ne?t.

AUDVOR'S NOTIQE,
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to make distri-

bution of the funds in the hands .if Thomas Fisher, Ad-
ministrator-of Catharine Kliger, late of Cumberland Valley
township. Bedford County, Pa,, dee'd., hereby gives notice
tipst he will attend to the duties of hie appointment, on-Ifonduy, the IH/i day of July, 4. I). 1 Hfi4, at his oflieefnthe Borough of Bedford; when and where all parties Inter-
ested may attend if they think proper

E. it. AUSIP,
June 17,-2t. Auditor.
\ DMJNISTRATORci' NOTICE.

-yv Letters of Administration upon the Estate of Alex.
GiUon. late ot Bedford Township, dee'd.. having been
granted to the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford
County. Allpersons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate, are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

WALTER B. GILSON,
June 10'G4-(!t*. JOHN BROWN, Admr'e.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice-is hereby given that Letters of Administration

have been granted to the subscriber, on the Estate of Dan-
iel Means, late of Monroe township, Bedford county, dee'd.
All persons indebted to said Estate are required "to make
immediate payment, and those having claims thereon will
present them dnly authenticated for settlement.

UEXiU WHETSTONE.
Monroe twp., June 10,'61-Gt. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Bedford County, Penna,, to make distri-
bution of the balance in theliands of"John B. Fluck, Esq.,
Administrator of the Estate of Jacob Fluck. Into of Hope-well township, deceased, to and among the parties entitled
thereto, willatfe?:d ut his office, in Bedford, on UWe-
duy, the WM o/ June, next, at 1 o'clock, P. it., lor the pur-
poses of his appointment.

June 3 64-2t. J. R. DUKHO R ROW.

\ DM IN ISTRTOR'S NOTICE.
X\_ Letters ot Administration having l>ccn granted to
the undersigned of the Borough of fsohfel'sburg, upon the
estate of John Knlp, late of ijchellsburg, dee'd. by the
Register of Bedford county. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

DUNCAN McVICKER.
may 27, IS6I-6t-. Administrator.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE..
J Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamentary

liavo been granted by the Register of Bedford County to
the subscribers, on the Estate of John Riley, late of West
Providence township, dee'd. Allpersons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate payment and
those having claims thereon are required to preseut them
duly authenticated for settlement,

J. E. RILEY,
May T3,'04-6f. REBECCA RILEY.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
is hereby given that Letters Testamentary

i-\ have been granted by the Regittlcr of Bedford county
to the subscriber, on the Estate of David Ford, Sr., late
ofBroad Top township, deed., and uli persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make immediate payment
and those having claims thereon are required to present
them duly authenticated for eettleniont.

MICHAEL W. FORD,
mavfi-6t*. - Executor.

ADMINB3TKATOR'S NOTICE.

[KTTERS of Administration upon the estate of Frede-
J rick Maehtley. late of St. Clair Township, deceased,

having been granted to the undersigned by too Register
of Bedford County, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are hereby notified to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims will present them
properiy authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS ALLISON.
luaytj-ft* Administrator.

Sheriff's Saie.

BY Virtue of the within Fi Fa's, tome directed, there
witl be sold ut public sale, at the Court House, in the

Ho rough of Bedford, on Saturday, the J6M day of July,
DO 4. at 1" o'clock A. M., all the right, title, and interest
of Jeremiah Smith, in the following TRACT OF LAND,
sitnate in Southampton township. Bedford county, Penna.
containing EIGHTY-FIVE ACREB. more or less; about
Fifty acres cleared, adjoining lands of Joseph Smith, Lew-
is Miller, John Cavonder, and others, with a Log House,
Barn, Ac... thereon erected. Seized and taken ifiexecution
as the property of Jeremiah Smith.

ALSO.
The following LOT OP GROUND, situate in the village

of Stonerstown, Bedford county. Pcntia.. Fronting about
110 feet and extending back about 200 feet to an Alleyad-
joininglot of Hoover's heirs on the East, and by an Alloy
on the West. Having thereon erected a Two-Story Frame
HOUSE, hi> feet by 35, a frame Stable and Log Wash-
House. Also, a vacant Lot of Ground in the said Village,
fronting on Main street, 55 feet, and extending back 200
feet to an Alley, adjoining Lot of Joseph Crissman's heirs
on the West, and an Alley on tha East, Seized and taken
in execution as the property of George Trickcr.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
Bedford. June 17. 'O4-ts. Sheriff.

Notice of Inquest.
r)Y Virtue of a writ of Partition and Valuation, issued

) out of the Orphan's Conrt of Bedford County, and to
me directed, as Fberiff of said oountv. I will htild an In-
quest upon the Real Estate of John Metigar. late of J uni-
ata township, dee'd., who died intestate, on the premises,
on the 21' d < lay of July, next,. Said Real Estate, consist-
ing of One Tract of Laud, situate in Juniata towusbip,
Bedford County, containing 320 acres, more or less, with a
Brick and Log House, Bank Barn and Stable thereon erect-
ed, and about ICO acres cleared. That the children and
heirs and all persons interested therein are notified to at-
tend ifthey think proper, at the time and place before
mentioned. That, the following named persons arc the
heirs named ia said writ, viz:?lst. Amelia Metzgar. wid-
ow. 2d. Borah, wife of George Corley. 3d. Mary, wife
of John Alsip. 4th. Eden, wife *1 Win. Showman. sth.
Daniel Metzgar. dth. Maria, wife of Jobo Kerr. 7th.
Sophia, wife of Emanuel Paimer, who died, leaving issue,
si:; children, viz:?Luvinia Palmer, John Palmer, Elmira
Palmer. Georgo Palmer, Susan Palmer, and Henrietta Pal-
mer, who have for their Guardians, John P. Reed and
Daniel Metzgar, Esq's. Sth. Louisa, wifisof Washinzton
Hollar, and 9th. Susan Metzgar, a minor, of whom John
P. Rocil, Esq., is Guardian.

JOHN ALDSTADT.
Bedford, June 17,'64-td. Sheriff.

Notice of Inquest.

BY Virtue of a writ of Partition and Valuation issued
| out of flip Orphan's Court., of Bedford county, and to

me, as Sheriff of said coubsv, directed, I will hold an In-
quest upon tbo Real Estate of Frcd'k. Claar, late of Union
township, deo'd., who died intestate, ou the premises, on
the lor A do// of July, nest, said Roal Estate, consisting of
ONE TRACT OF LAND, situate irv Union
ford county, containing 200 acres, uiore or less, with Two
Log Houses, Lug Darn, and Log Stable, thereon erected,
and about 150 acres cleared. That the children and heirs
and all persons interested therein nre notitied to attend if
they think proper, at the time snd plaoo before mentioned.
That the followingnamed persons are the heirs named in
said writ, viz:?-Ist. Jacob Claar, share owned by liarthol-
oiuew Dibely. 2d. Simon Claar, deceased' leaving, issue 8
children?Frederick, deceased, leaving one child Rhonda,
of whom Christ. Briggle is guardian; Maria wife of Moy-
cr, Rohecoa, Susan, Catharine wife of llenrv Feather. Ja-
cob, Aaron and Samuel. 3d. Marinas, share owned by B.
Dibely. 4th. l'cggy, wife of PeterXckes, now deceased, is-
sue to wit; Jacob 0. lekcs, Naucy wife of Clay comb and
Elisabeth who died lentfng one child, Walter Berkhiuier.
sth. Nancy, wito of Michael Walter, who died leaving is-
sue, to wit; Julian, Sarah, Simon, Joseph, Elisabeth Ali-

I chael, and Catharino. Oth. Sarah, witc of Jacob Lingen-
felter, residing in Illinois. 7th. Barbara, wife of Ocorge

j Lingenfeltor. share held by John Claar. Bth. Henry Claar,
I dtb. Daniel Olaa. 10th., Kncliael, wile of Bartholomew
| Dibely. 11th. Elizabeth, wife of Jonathan llently, share
beld by JL Dibeiy. ,12th. Joseph Claar, and 13th. John
W. Claar. JOHN ALDSTADT.

Bedford, June if, 'CA-k d. Sheriff.

Subsbribers to Bedford Inquirer.
\u25a0I 1 I i j| JA t 1I t| .. t' }

VOI RINXKRESTO'

PERSONS indebted to me for Subacription, Advertaiug
or. Job-Werk. will hud it to their advantage to pay up,

aS Thave determined to close up my accounts withyut a

useless delay of tw o or. three years. My bills are smalt
and any one who desires to, pay ean do ao without any
great inconvenience.

xf
3o pay up and save costs?as Iwill

sue all indebted fo me, for.all sums, from Fifty ceuts up-
wards. Prompt'attention to this notice may save trouble.

. , J. It, DI~R BORROW.
Fed ford, May ST, 1864. " V ,

Notice to Tresspassers.
IHERKBY ftrrewfcnj Ml persons from TP.FS PASS IN(I

on the'tlf'flive Fsrrifc,'*for rWjmrpose rffflS&tibicsh-
ji%, gathering CWths, Betrfts, or Pasrtttgthroughnreen- i
closures. ' V

,

may2o'4-3m. J. W. BLEAKER.'

U.s. 10-40 mom.
rptIESE Bond.! axe issued under tie Act of Conftre;s of

March Bth ISM, which, provide* that ail Bond* isilted
under this Act shell 1* EXEMPT FROM TA NATION!,y
or rmdor arty state or mmiirip-.ilauthority. Subscription a
to these Bonds ere received in United States notes of Na-
tional Banks: They we TO BE REDEEMED IX COIN,
at tiie pleasure of tho Government. at any period mot let*
thin t*it nor more (hitwforty, year* front their date, sndim-
til their redemption Fire Per Cent. Interest will tie
Paid in Coin, on Bonds of not over one hundred dol-
lars annually. The interest is payable on-the first days
March and September in each year.

Subscribers will receive cither Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are re-
corded on the Books of the U. 8. Treasurer, and can bo
transferred only oa the owner's order. Coupon Bond*
are payable to order, and are more convsaß&t lor com-

rnercial uses. "j

Subscribers to this loan will bare the option of baring
their Bonds ifrrnr interest from March Ist, by paying tho
accrued- interest in eoin?(or in United States notes, or

the notes of National Banks, adding fifty per cent for pre-
mium.) or receive them drawing interest from the date of
subscription and deposit.. As these Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,
their valao is increased froui one to three per cent per an-
num, according to the rate of tax levies in various partaof
the country.

At the present rate of premium on gold they pay

OYER EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST
in currency, and are of equal convenience as a permanent
and temporary investment.

It is believed that no securities offer so great Induce-
ments to lenders as the various descriptions of U. 8.
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith and
ability of private parties or stock companies or separate

i communities only is pledged for payment, while for tho
debts of the Uajteil States the w hole property of the coun-
try is balden to secure the payment of hot'u principle and
interest in eoin.

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sum.' from Sfih
up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and are thus
made equally available to the smallest lender and the
largest captai'.st. They can he converted ruto money at

any moment, and the holder will have the benefit of tho
interest.

It may beusefhl to state in this connection that the to-
tal Funded debt of the United States on which interest ia

payable in gold, on the ltd day ofMarch. 1861. was $768,-

1175,000. The interest on this debt for the coming fiscai
year will be $45,037,126, while thoeustouig revenue in gold
for the current fiseal year ending June 30th, 1861, bus been
so far attkerata ofoTer $100,060,000 per annum.

It will lie seen that even the present gold revenues of tho
Government are largely in excess of tbo wants of the
Treasury for the payment of gold interest, while the re-
cent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the annual
receipts from customs on the s.imo amount of importa-
tions. t<55150,040,000 per annum.

Instructions to the National Batiks actingaslo.m agent s

were not issued from the United States Treasury until
March 26, hut in tho first three weeks of April the sub-

scriptions averaged more than Ten Millions a Week.
Subscriptions will be received by

-A.II ?N lit ioiialbanks
which are depositaries of Public moner, and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agent* of the National
Depository Banks.) will furnish further information oa
application anil .

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
May 13, lHfit tm

GOOD NEWS FOR THE

FARMERS.
rjXllE following kinds of

Threshing Machines,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE

MACHINE SHOP OF
Peter H. Shires, Bedford, Pa.

The Celebrated RAILWAY,orTREAD-POWER Thresh-
ing Machines with ail the latest and best improvements.

ONE AND TWO-HORSE POWERS.
The Two-bnrso Machine with two horses andfourhands

will thresh frnui 100 to 125 bushels of wheat or rye, and
twice as much oats per day.

ONE-HORSE MACHINES
with three hands, will thresh from 50 to 75 bush, per day.

Two and four-horse TUMBLING SHAFT Machines,
also, four-horse STRAP MACHINES, STRAW SHA.
KERF of the most approved kind attached to all Machines.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
REPAIKING

Of all kinds of Machines done oti the shortest notice.

'SaJIORfiE?, PIG METAL, GRAIN and LUMBER
taken in payment.

Farmer*' wanting Machines, will do well to give me
a call. '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . ; .; J {."i

PETER H. SPIRES,
Prttftrietor and ilanu/ac'r.

ALSO, FOR SALE, THE.

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER!
The most perfect Machine in the world. Single Mowers
or Combined .Machines Warranted to give satisfaction or
no siile. Farmers'in want of the BEST MACHINE of
the kind now made, would Vie well to call and make r
rangetnenta to give their orders for Machines in time for
mowing. I'llTKR H. SHIRES.

"

Bedford, May 20. '6l -Iv. f Agent.

LOOK OUT FOR THE

PATENT SELF-FASTENING
STEKL COTJuAR.

* N application for a being uow ponding in the
X V United States Patent Office for an improved e. insruc-

tion of Steel and othr Mevaliio Cl)ut, invented hjr;tt#
undersigned, which article, wheij put uuou the market, can
not but
Supercede ail Metallic Collars bow to l*e,
T liavo concluded to

CLONE OFT T PRESENT STOCK

of Steel Collar?, amounting to several thousand doien, and

embracing
Tho Amoricnn Steol Oolllar,

(mr own make,) and

Atkinson's English Steel Collar,
(thearticle advertised bv .Mr. WARD,) at the uniform price
of

FIFTY CENTS EACH!
Postage extra, 13 oonts each Collar. Sites, from 13 to IT
inches. Styles :

SQUARE OR P.OUNBED CHOKERS.
SQUARE OF. ROUNDED TURNOVERS, and

STANDING AND TURNOVER COMBINED.
The Trade supplied at a Discount of 20 per eons. from

tho lowest Wholesale prices mentioned in iny circular of
March last.

AddrtK* OTTO ERNST,
Corner Bowery k Canal St., Now York.

LOOK OUT FOR THE
Patent SelPFastening Steel Ooliar !

Juno 10, INO3.

OYesTo Ye# I I

I take this method of informing tho public that I bav<v
taken out Auctioneer and Bala License, and will attend
whenever desired on the shortest notice and most reason*

bl term?.
Peason? wishing fit? rerrieos of the auctioneer will

please etell upon the undersigned before advertising. 1
Apply to 4 JOhVaLRIP,

Bedford, Pa.
ijaa. ISftS?tf. ' ?

Gone!
rilllß on'i*t>jgcd. bavhig takad AUCTIONEER AND
1 3AI.K LICENSE, is now ready to cry Sale# on tiro

most raasonnW* terms. -*

WIHAM LASHLEY, \u25ba

i may lT,'Bd-lyl Elb>n<vil!e. P*-

Wantcd.


